
 

All in For Jesus
It’s not every day two children lead their parents to Christ. In the case of the Fike 
family, it’s just the way God worked. 

At the invitation of a friend, 16-year-old Taylor Fike attended youth meetings 
at Grace Church, Wooster, Ohio (Bob Fetterho!, pastor). Within a few weeks, 
he was invited to participate in a missions trip to San Francisco. His experience 
there helped him realize his need for a Savior, and he gave his life to Christ.  

Around the same time, his younger sister Adrianna visited church with a friend. 
She, too, gave her life to Christ. 

Taylor recalled his parents noncommittal relationship with church before the 
two children became Christians. Afterwards, however, “they started coming to 
church with me and my sister every week,” he said. 

“Our kids have kind of become our role models,” explained Brad, their father. 
“They’ve pushed us into being more faithful in following Jesus.” 

Now, the entire Fike family attends Grace Church as active members.  

Nick Cleveland, Grace Church’s youth pastor, praised God for Taylor’s decision. 
“[It] changed his family. It’s a vision for our fellowship: disciples making disciples.” 

Even when it’s the kids leading the parents. 

This story was !rst published at graceconnect.us/the-children-shall-lead/. Go to graceconnect.
us to subscribe to the weekly e-newsletter that shares how God is working among the people 
and churches of the Fellowship of Grace Brethren Churches. 
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